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mingled with peremptory criet from ing- - I uokxktd the door, calling re.HE Zif'y T I ME: T A L' E SAnticipate Early
Action on Federal THE TA LE OF

X NIMBLE DEER
My Marriage Problems

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
iCetrhskt IMII

jBY ARTHUR.SCOTT BAILER
revolver through the window and

my mihrn'lw, hri!l little nt
frtfw Junior ad one tcrem, ht.
quickly rut off, from Marion,

"Nobdy's Hurt--
It wat not iiccestary (or ine lo set

them to know that Katie vt hyt
lend with fright, Mother Curiam,
more anarv than alarmed, that
Iuiiior wat crying because he hd

suddenly awtkcntd, and thai
Marion true daughter of her moth- -
er had choked back her own ter-
ror and would remain quiet until
some one came.

"Go to them, quickly." Lilliin said.
"I'll manage thi. Tell them we
thought we heard somebody trying
lo steal the chicken, and that I hred
(he revolver to frighten off the
thieves."

I departed, not without a qualm of
misgiving at leaving Lillian. 1 taid
to myself grimly that the wat per
fectly capable of leavinar the window
by the rope ladder and pursuing the
fugitive tingle-hande- d thould the
thought occur to her. But there
wa uo alternative for me, and I hur-
ried to the other part of the house.
my pace accelerated by Kaiie't cret--
cendo of tound.

I went to her door first, for I
feared that the would have it down
with her frantic knocking and kick

AlrKJITrKMKT

SHuredty to her st I did so. As
opened the door the fell against me.
half twoouing, clutching st my dreit
frantically.

"Oh, ot set It, Misse Graham,
you etlcd. et dot babe keeled?1'

"Margaret!" My mother-in-law- 's

voice warned me thst 1 mutt not de
wy in releatini her

"Nobdy's hurt. Katie." I said,
grasping her arm firmly, "Stop that
noise and come with me while I un
lock Mother Graham t door.

I fairly carried her down the cor
rldor to hrlplcst from fright wat
the and unlocked my mother-in-law'- s

door to conlront that lady, ter
rible in her offended majesty.

"I want sn explanation of thlt pro,
reedinr at once. Mtriaret." the stid,
"And be assured I thall wire Rich-
ard to come heme Immediately. To
think I have lived to my age to be
locked In my room by my own ton's
wiier

Swit That Fly
".Vow i the time to swat the fly."

taid Dr. A. 5. i'mto, health commit'
tioner. .

"Remember that every fly killed
now will mean thouaand lest to
kill during June," he added.

ADveamasMEftT

Kellers Dnn regilirly!
years! Bran will make children growuir ana mors rooust because it
keeps ths organs artlvs and allows
norms! growth. Bran eliminate
iusiannes irom mn and women

and knpi th brsln actlvs. Bran 1

ths most beneficial aent for con-
atlpatlon that can b given ths aged!

Kllogg's Bran wlU permanently
clear up a muddy or pimply com-pisitlo- n;

It will rllv an obnoxious
bresthl

Consldsr Kslloas's Bran sa a da.
Ilclous csrssJ wall ss a regulator!
Ksllogg's Bran Is delightful eaten aa

csreai or sprinkled over your favor- -
us cereal, its nut-lia- s flavor adding
r.aiiy to me gooaneas or ail rood.

Or, um Bran In ralaln bread, gems,
cancans, io. recipes on sacn packas!

Go to your grocary today and get a
pacaage or Ksuogga Bran, cooked
ana urumDisai

Hunan life could be leefthened
if people ite

Eliminate conatlpatlon from your
titem through the um of nature's
wonderful food BRAN Kelloa
Bran, cooked and krumbled. and you
not only get every organ In your
body working normally, but you have

side-track- disease! Eat Bran reau
larly, at least two tableapooofula
dally; In chronlo cases, with every
meal.'

Hrn. throueh Ita mineral salts and
ability to absorb water, giving bulk
ana moisture, la nature's way to as-
sist in perfect elimination. Bran'a
work for health la wonderful; It
sweep tha bowel tract, clanln and
purifying-- . Yet, Bran la not a, "rem-
edy." It forma no habit! Your phy-
sician will Indorse Kellogg's Bran.

It I predicted that th consistent
use of Kelloiur's Bran will Increase
the average life from ten to fifteen

The Effort Lillian and Madge Made
to Catch the Intruder.

"What it it, Madge? Ah h!"
Lillian's quick, brain did not need

my ga.p of fright in answer to her
quettion. She had teen the look of
tcrrihed amazement on my late at
1 turcd patted her toward the win.
dow, an J even as tne tpoKe the h4
whirled, leaped to the window and
wat pulling frantically at the ad
justable tcreen.

"Quick, Madge," the commanded,
sua, putting down my terror with
an iron hand. I ru.hed to her tide
jut at the tore the tcreen from iti
place, threw it out of the window,
grasped with both nana at a queer
looking contrivance ot knotted rope
which hung taiu iut outside the
window. 1 noticed that at the did
to the tank to her kneet inside the
window.

"Your kneet. Crab it with me.1

she commanded, and I obeyed her,
feeling my armt almost drawn out
of my tockett as I did so, with the
unsceu weight which depended from
the rope.

"Shake it-- hard. That's right.
Can you keep it up if I take ofl one
hand?" ,

"I-s-- I yei." I taid determinedly
between my tct teeth.

I had not the tlishtcst idea of her
reason for the request, but I real
ized that upon that rope beneath me
there wat tomething human, evil,
which Lillian wished to capture if

possible.
She withdrew her hand, gradually.

so that there thould be no sudden
ttrain on mine, fumbled in her
blouse, a gesture which chilled me.
I knew, of course, that Lillian, in
time of stress, is never without a
tiny revolver, but the prospect of
her using it was terrifying.

"It isn t Smith." I gasped hastily.
"The face looked like a boy."

"I'm not going to thoot him," the
taid impatiently, then she thrust the

a

jl imvcu t

fired three thou toward the peaceful
iky aoove us.

"Going That Wty."
There wat a violent thaking of the

rope, which did not come Ifoiu our
unlit le , then a thud upon the erth
below, followed by an involuntary
groan, quickly smothered.

Tut out the liaht" Lillian whit
prred the words clo.e to my ear, and
I hastened to obey her, noticing that
the drew back to the tide of the win
dow at she spoke.

"Keep baik there," the command.
ed, still in a whisper, as 1 started to-

ward her. "He may take a notion
to answer that last mcMage of mine,
and there s no need of giving linn a
target.' '

l-- anwer I dropped to my
hands and kneet and crawled to her.

"When you leave the window, I
thall." I taid firmly.

"I'm not quite an idot," the retort-
ed. "I'm not exposed to hi fire.
But you ran help at that. Get up
the other tide of the window, so you
can watch that direction. He II nave
to crawl across one of our lines of
vision, or eUe he'll be going toward
the open road."

I imitated tier strategy, shielded
myielf at the side of the window
and peered out into the darkness.

There wat a hasty scrambling; mo
tion on the ground beneath the win
dow, then a rustling movement in
the grass. I strained my eyet. of
course, unable to distinguish form
or color, taw a grayish, formlest
shape moving swiftly along the
ground, melting into the darkness.

Uoing that way, I whispered,
nudging Lillian.

All right, she whispered back.
Now. let't null uo this contrivance.

Police I I thought that would be the
next thing."

the other side of the house
rose a sound as of kicking, and a
long, hysterical wail, Katie's voice,

eaten so

Reorganization

rrnidrnt Harding to Male
Strong Effort Toward Ree.

onciling Views of
Cabinet.

Vihifigto, May 9. (SpecU
Tflrgram.) Aflion is anticipated
within i he ntt fortnight en the pro.
powa reorK4in4iiPii 01 me summit-train- s

branch of ihe government
1 he mitirr bat brcn delayed lor tev
eral month pending attempt lo ree
oncilt errtaw diflercncet on the tub'
Jeit laid lo eit among member of
tne tirendent t camnrt.
- Kepreienativt Keavie, house chair
nun of the Joint fongretional com
mittee In charge, ha been at the
White House repeatedly during the
pa.t two week with Senator smoot,
head of (lie committee in the upper
house. It it underttood that Mr.
Harding will make a ttrong effort to
set hi chirl together thin week, and
that, in any event, the uncontested
portion of the tentative plan will be
referred to the committee m the early
part ol next week.

Three Are Oppoted.
A ha been more or let publicly

known for ome time, the chief trou
ble lie among Secretarie Wallace,
hall and Hoover, and concern the
proooKd transfer of the lorritry er
vice and road bureau from the Agri-
cultural department to the Interior
department; alo. the tuggctted ahift
of at least part of the lunction 01
the bureau of markets from agricul
lure to commerce. 1 he plan it to re
cart the Interior department, now a
general miscellaney of activities, to
(that it comprises exclusively public
Jbuilding and public domain functions.

i ne lemauve pian neiore me can- -

met it one that was worked out by
fW'alter F. ' Brown of Toledo, the
Wcsident't personal representative,
attached to the congressional com
mittee at hit request, and terving ex

Officio at Hi chairman. The detail ot
(the plan have been held confidential,
hut its general outlines are known,
Exclusive of the important regroup

ing of activities in the interior
it it understood to com-

prise:
A department ot national detente.

fcombinin the present departments
lof army and navy, and excluding ex
it taneous activities now conuinca in
leach. '

A department of education and
hvclfare. in which the small bureau
bf education now in the Interior de
partment is given an important
place.

A department ot communication?
place of the rostoffice depart-nen- t,

including radio, telephone and
telegraph functions.

Other Important Changes.
There are other important

changes; in fact, the plan calls for
comprehensive rearrangement ot

the whole administrative structure
in an eltort to eliminate tne numer-
ous and costly duplications that now
exist. A similar effort was made
during the administration of Presi-
dent Taft, and also, during that of
President Cleveland. Class and de-

partmental interests, the former
irouscd through the latter, defeated
both attempts.

Judge Cuts Divorced Man's

Payments to His Children
Edward T. Morrisey, road con-

tractor, formerly in Omaha, but
now of Brandegee, 111., obtained an
arder from District Judge Stauffer
to have his divorce decree modified
because, he stated, road grading has
dropped from 42 to 19 cents a yard
and he is unable to pay $100 a month
jfor the support of his three chil-

dren.
His wife, Vermillery, who has been

remarried, obtained her divorce in
Ausrust. 1920. Judge Stauffer order
ed Morrisey to pay $75 a month.

Douglas.
phone AT.
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won't bt any fun to stand stilt in this
thicket, with only my head and neck

tucking out".
However, ht hid pronn.ed to help.

So there wat nothing to be done ev
crpt to follow Jimmy Rabbit't orders.
And at once Nimble could hear
Jimmy Rabbit welcoming tome early

"Come this wa aud leave your
hits and coattr Jimmy Kabbit wit
tayinf. And toon he returned with
Pilly woodchuck and Fatty Coon at
bit heels. Jimmy led them ttraight
la tne place where Minoie tiooo.

"llanaf your thing on my new
hatrack! Jimmy Kabbit told them
tt he waved a ptw toward Nimble't
antlers.

Hut Kimble's antlert were too high
for them.

It wat a bad moment for Jimmy
Kabbit.

A Silly Song
1

By A CUCKOO BIRD
Some folkt tay that money will

make you happy here and drive away
your torrow and dry away each tear.
But money it not needed to be happy
and content for Dopy Dugan't happy
and he hasn't got a cent. And others
tay position and tociat prominence
will make your life-tim- e happy until
you iourney hence. They tay if you
are famous that happiness will come
but Dopy Dugan't happy and he ii just
a common bum. And othert tay that
knowledge it necessary quite, to him
who would be happy but I don't
think they are right. I do not credit
knowledge for the happiness man
gains, 'cause Dopy Dugan't happy
without an ounce of brains, and I've
come to thit conclusion, just be-

tween yourself and me most any man
it happy who makei up his mind to
be.

(Copyright, It:; )
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Do you,
meals
for food?

Or with
just nibble
seem to

Many
wavand-

Yeast Foam Tablets
the only. pure, whole,
highly concentrated
yeast will increase
your appetite

piA NO
TUNED AND

HCPAIRC.D
All Wwh tMMnalMS

A. HOSPE CO. '
ItIS DMfUa. Tl. Dmi. tlAS.

Htamtfan
Bsy Ben-Ga- y at any drug (tors and
you will get a rubs of th original
Franco Uiumi Dengue (Analg-- I

que), then apply a followci rub
ths painful part with ths Bsuma
until ths toothing, comforting
warmth glvtt compters relict.
Keep a tube handy for Neuralgia. '

TWO. IEEMINO & CO.. NEW YORK

C Welch's Special5 Wmb ot Mar Slh 14th, lacht.
W. Giv. CaflM. TMarMlIk

FREE with Every Se Ordtr sf
Bums Wkat Taa BrMd.

ALL SIX RESTAURANTS

Value-Givin- g Store

Cedar Chests

We are showing a large
line of Cedar Chests
made of genuine red
cedar, have dust-pro- of

lids and cedar handles.
Some are copper banded,
others copper studded
all are well made and
priced at

$10.50 $12.50
$21.00 $24.50
$26.00 $28.50
CEDAR CHESTS,

in walnut and mahogany
veneer; will match. with
your bedroom suite, and
offered at special prices.

Floor and Bridge

LAMPS

Select your Floor or Bridge
LafRips at Bowen's. From the
large number we are showing
and the low prices at which

. they are marked you are sure
to be satisfied. Choice selec-
tion at

$13.50 $18.95 $21,00

Aluminum Ware
Of splendid quality, at still

lower prices:
12-qu- Pails , ... ... . . .95f
Sound Roaster, self-basti-

............95
Dish Fana flKA
Percolators ............ 85
Double Cookers 75

Ironing Boards
Made with rierid atandardi
good quality wood'. . 31.85
Bowen's Better Brooms
Sween with a d.

well-mad- e broom; such brooms
are now offered at the H. R.
Bowen Co. for only.... 294'
Lace Curtain Stretchers

$1.69
Purchase one at the above low
price and have it to use this
spring.

It pay to read
Bewan'a Small Ada

CHAPTER XXir.
Ths New Hstraclc

The night of Jimmy Kabbit'l party
arrived at lat. The time wat an
hour after tuntet The place va

Ooodi: i til . Jimmy : Rabbit,
Farmer Creen't back pasture. And

immy Rabbit wa waiting eagerly.
He had told Nimble Deer to come
early, before the other guests, became
Nimble wa soma to help him.

Jimmy Rabbit hadn t waited long
when he heard a niunied thud, tot
lowed by t swift patter.

There Nimble now! he ex
claimed. "He just jumped the stone
wall and he t coming tint way.

Jimmy Rabbit wat right. ; in
few teconds more Kimble Deer stood
before him.

'Here I am " Nimb e cr ed. "I've
come early and I'm ready to help

Oil."
"Good!" taid Jimmv Rabbit. "Step

thi way, please I And he hopped
over to a clump ot evergreens
Nimble followed him.

"Now." limmv Rabbit went on
steo inside this thicket and let only

your head and neck stick out!"
"What shall I do with my anucrsr

Nimble asked hint. "They wont
come off, because it's the wrong time
of year to shed them.

"Oh!" I want your antlers to show,
too." Timmv Rabbit assured him

So Nimble did exactly as Jimmy
Rabbit had told him.

Then Timmv sat uo a littie way on,
cocked his head on one tide and
looked at Nimble.

"That's finel" he declared. "When
the moon conies up everybody will
be able to tee you except what'

idden by the evergreens.
What am I going to do nere;

Nimble inquired.
Youre to stand perlectly still,

Jimmy explained.
"And what else.'"
"Nothing!" Timmv Rabbit an

swered. "The other guests will do
the rest. And now. if vou dont
mind. I'll leave you here; for I think

hear somebody commit.
He scampered away then. But

soon he came hurrying back.
"There't tomething I forgot to

say," he told Nimble hurriedly. "You
mustn't talk. You mustn't even open
your mouth. You mustn t even chew
your cud."

"I suooose I can winK it i warn
" said Nimble Deer.
?'No. indeed 1" Jimmy Rabbit eried.

"That would spoil everything."
"It's eo na--t-

o be. hard." Nimble
eomnlained. "to keen so still.'1

"Qh, no I". Jimmy Rabbit assured
im. It will be easy, just act as
vou were stuffed 1

"Stuffed" Nimble exclaimed. "I've
never been stuffed. I hope I never
shall be. And I don't know how to
act as if I were." i .

Timmv Rabbit didn t even wait to
hear what Nimble said, but whisked
awav attain.

"Dear mel" Nimble muttered. I
wish I hadn't said I'd come to the
party and help. For it certainly

Harne
phoMDQ
1796

Sugar Cured Bacon
Backs, 1 C 1 p
per lb. ,v. .

10 Bars Crystal 90 a
White Soap.. 07C

12 Cans small AQp
size Cream. ...

Quart boxes Straw- -

S8: 20c

heartily
boy"since I was a

"Since taking Yeast
of my meals, arid

Foam Tablets I get real enjoyment out
best of all, I can eat almost anything"

22sra
too, sit down to your

without any real desire
'

How to correct
disordered appetite

a jaded appetite and Vitamin B is found in greatest
at things that never abundance in yeast And yeast

taste right? is now obtainable in its ideal

people areafflicted this Jonn as Yeast Foam Tablets,
conseauentlv thv do They are a food accessory, not

:

j a medicine or a drug.

. "Come Once and Yottll Come Alway '

Free delivery ot $5.00 orders or orer. Please phone all orders
to Douglas 1796.. .. ,

Mall orders shipped to all parts ot the country. Address Order
Department, care Mth and Harney Sts.

Specials at the Central Markets
for Wednesday

The customer's satisfaction is always guaranteed
at the Central Markets. You will find in every
department a readiness to follow out this policy to
the smallest detail.

They stimulate the appetite
and exert a notable upbuilding
effect on the whole body.

They are sold by all druggists.

Yeast Foam
Tablets tare for

loss of appetite
indigestion

lack of energy
under weight

pimple?
boils

' nervous troubles
run-dow-n

conditions

not eat enough nor does their
food give them sufficient nour- -

ishment. '". v"

. Naturally, they soon become
weakened, anaemic and gener-
ally run down.

Appetite troubles
what they mean

Medical' scientists now know
that appetite disorders arechief-l- y

due to lack of B vitamin in
modern foods that is, foods
which have been devitalized
through present-da-y methods of
refining, purifying, cooking, etc

TK1ST1

Steer Rib Boil, 4 n
per lb

48-l- b. sack Fillsbury
v Flour, $2.25for;.. ...

t

I
rusTraw
naun
VHsi Northwestern Yeast Company

Chicago, IU.
Makers of the famous baking yeast '

Yeast Foam and Magic Yeast

Central X-tr- a Quality Creamery Package 9 fir
BnttAr nor lh tJUi

Kitchen Klenzer. ft
per can .... t,l

Fancy Leaf Lettuce,
3 bunches Qq

aMkste
the only pure whole yeast in convenient tablet form

Shop at the Greater Central Markets Where

Unlimited Varieties Are Offered You.
Howard St., Bat. 15th and 16th


